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DISCOMFORTS OF ACTING.

lotld F.cU of the Life
Stage People.

The Janitor an Important bear
log on tne actor s condition, wnicn
jods IM expression in nis piaytog
ind possibly on his nervous organizat-

ion. H supplies the house, and, In
mo-- t cases, furnishes quarters for the
,ctors such'as no u; slave
,wner would In the old days have
ondemned a slave to occupy.
tor tne puuuc running is too jrooa.

icr tne actor, on tne otner nana,
knvthlnff is gooa cnouga. JnM-ca- ol
liken draperies, he finds only a tat
rel curtain on tne window, ir, 10- -

ieei, be flna curtain at all, or even
window which it mitfbt cover.
Instead of soft, comfortable chairs,'

Ue wooden chair, none too clean, or
chair minus a baric, win be the on

w scat, and not Infrequently, if he
Llsbes to sit down, he must do so
In his trunk. Instead of delicately
loted walls, he will find dirty walls
Lhlch have not been treated even to
coat of whitewash for years, while

h the auditorium a soft carpet covers
lie floor, in the actor s room a car
Let rarely exists, or, if by chance
here be something which once was a
arpet, It Is so dirty that it would bo

letter away. Tne washing appll- -

nec of the uctor's room, if they arc
una at all, usually consist of a

fro all basin wlih a tap of running
later.
i Most people would cxrect that, as
he winter Is the theatrical
1.1 V ...Ind ...... I... . V

mi mo uiiji urcw vy tuu uiiuib art'
a.le with greae, lint water would-

-

c at hand. Hut this is rarely the
iie, and In many Instances running
ater in tne aresing-room- s is un
nown. It Is not uncommon for act

Is t) refrain fiom using the basins.
leferrlng to remove tne "make up"
l well as posMole with vaseline, and

wait until the hotel is reached to
mpieio mis portion or tne toilet.
,n I aslns and buckets are not the
nrst that I have seen "on the road
rooce the water was In dirty, hat
red, old lard-tin- and basins had
be bought by our manager. Forum

At Hume.
The highest style of being at home
iws out of a special state of the
cctlons rather than of the Intellect
lio lias not met with Individuals
lose face would be a passport to any
lety, una whose manners, the un-idie- d

and spontincous expressions
their Inner selves, make them vlsl-- .
welcome wherever they go, and

:ract unbounded confidence towaid
1'in In whatever they undertake.

mcy are frame, liecause they have
thing to conceal: affable, because
Ir natures overflow with lenevo
ce; unnurried, because thev dread
hing; always at home, because
) carry within themselves that
icli can trust to Itself anywhere
everywhere purity of soul with

nets of health. Such are our best
ranties for feeling at home In all
etyto wtf lcb""cTuty. takeF'usra'nd
very occupation upon which it
ges us to enter. They who live
t for themselves are also the least
arrassed by uncertainties.

Carina; for Foundlings.
ustralla has given up altogether
maintenance of foundling hos-il- s,

and orphan asylums, and
tiu:ted for this the system of
ing children In private homes.
il such time as thev are able to
for themselves.

I'r. Kilmer's Swamp-Ho- ot cures
nil Kidney and Madder trouble
J'umpbli-- t ami CouHiiltiitloD freu.
Lubrutorulngtmmitou,N.y.

! globe of the eyo is moved by six mua

tlOO Reward, f 100.
rti of thli Paper will be tlfmo1' Ir

tlmt there Is at Ieat oue dreaded diaeaae
MieDcw has I able to cure in all It
, and tbat ia rntarrb. Hull's Catarrhlatue ouly jxwiUve cure uow knowu to
edical fratornit v. Ciii.rrh lul,,,. . nn

tloual diwane, require a couatitulioual
mvuu iiairaiaierrii lure Is takeu y,

acting direilly upon tbo blixnl audn burfaL'es of the fcytlcni, tbreby de-ni- if

the ftiumiatioQ of the dinvaHe. and
tb listlnit Hrvniflh by billldinir untba

itutluuand suhIkUhk DHlure In ifoiuglta
fhe uronrluUira Iibvd mi tnu li falik In

bnllara fur odt cane that it fnils to cure.
iur itstor tetitlnifiuialB. Addrt'tia

bold by UruKvlBts, 75c.

re are ovor 100,000 Btuto milltlu lu tbo
I Htntea.

Pure and Wholesome Quality
uonda to publlo npprovAl the Ciilifuruliicoun

Inxativu rumedv. Nvrun of I'lira. It la
pei:

iiit to tbi'tuste nod by ui'tlng Kntly on
Jiu-ys- , Hvit and bowuls to iMeiuiHo tho

id eRectuiill.v, It prouiotog the health and
rt of all who use It, nud with millions
e best and ouly remedy.

I.eyden iiuinted Ills first creat picture.
Kt. Hubert, ut the uite of U yearn.
' Clover Knot, the irreat hlnnil ourlfler.

freabneaa and clearueaH to the ntninlnx- -
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tool salt and Weary

'une by t lie neut or ext raordiuary exer- -
m nysieai like u min tiiue,
to be renovated and repaired. The
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le, removes that tired feeling and
sound, refreahiug sleep.

id's Pills cure all liver lila. !3o.

U 8

FREE!
1StirC I FliieMw). Ktwuaaareaur.
IVNIrL. I Uood, struuu handle.res ' tM in ticbml tn 1 Ura Us Bt4 out
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LATEST HEWS SUMMARIZED

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Whst is Trmnaplrinn th World Orer.
Important Evente Briefly Told.

WASIIISOTO).

Work luw lieen pommnneed iifion the three
I'Dlted 8tates cruisers to bo built at Newport
Sews. Vn. The kwl of the RuulK.nt No. 7
hnsbiH-i- i laid mid mntorlitl to be used Is bis
ln reoelvnd. The buildinaot thn three ships
will How tie rapidly pursued.

The commissioners repneutlnt
Mliuoknlanl, of Hawaii, left Thursday even-Il- l!

for Clileiirfo on their way home. As dur-
ing their visit the 1'resideiit oll dully recog-nlw- d

the new republic, the elTorts to defeat
the new were futile,

llepurts to the dlrno'.or of thn mint show
tliut siuee July 1 the number of silver dollars
eoiued amounted to h:i.i,oj) of which H10,-00- 0

were coined luee August I.
Ho anxious aro representatives to Ret away

that there is barely a quorum of the house
now at Wnshlngton.

President Cleveland has gone to llii2ard's
llay for the benefit of his health. It Is

however, that ho will return in a few
days.

Tho Whiskey Trwt Is endeavoring to ralso
fl i;.H0,00 ionu ia order to clear bonded
spirits.

IOI1KIUX.
The King of Korea on July 27 ordered the

releuse ol rive Importiint Htate prisoners who
were connected with the Korean rebellion of
14. It Is reported that the (iovurnment of
Korea has formally notiiled Japmi of her in-

tention to sever all connections with China.
A linn of wool denlers in Hamilton. Out.,

have over f.OOO.Oon pounds of Wool stored in
their warehouses, nearly nil of which will In
fhlpped to the I'uited htates when tho new
Uirlll becomes u law.

While native factions in Samoii nro still
Tying to ninbush each other a famine Is
threatened.

The Japanese (loveriinient has authorized
a Ionu of rOo.uio.oiK).

1'iftcuii moro Auarchlf-t- s have lieen arrest-
ed in llerlm.

The l,iueeu of Korea is reported 111 of nift-l.iri- al

fever.
Tho potato blight is prevalent in 1 re

and.
Hot weather ts damaging the llrltl.-- h

trops.
The plague is decreasing in China.

MISiKl.LANKOtS.
The dainnge to the com crop in parts id

Kaunas and Nebraska is so great that of St.
loseph and (iraud Island railroad ha
)rners for the ubandmeiit of over a doz"U
nations on its line.

There Is a great excitement in New Mexico
cr the discovery of new a gold regiou. One

nan retused a million dollars lor his claim.
Hue bills, resembling currency

notes, have been pHnsing ns currency in tho
iinall towns of Kaiicas.

New York's Constitutional Convention de-
eded agaiuht woman's suffrage.

A GREAT WATERSPOUT.
Parkersburg Vialtod by a Moat De-

structive Storm.
At five o'clock Sunday morning a most de-

structive rain storm swept over rarkersburf,
W. Vo. W. A. Wynnt's residence on Thir-ieeut-

ttreet wus wrecked by lightning. A

water spout fell upon thn large dairy form o:
ripfircrn Wnnilvnrtt tVL'n milea trfim llier

arm ouuuings una crops, arowning poultry,
hogs, etc, and making it impossible lor the
owner to rfacb his livestock for five hour
nfter the storm broke, lieports beginning to
to arrivo indicate that a great deal t
damage in the aggregate has been done by
this storm, but thus far no loi-- s of life is

ed.

Smallpox at Newark.
Smallpox Is rapidly spreading at Newark,

N. J. Kight new canes were reported Slou-da-

and the pest house wus so overcrowded
it was found necessary to erect tents for the
nccommodiitlou of patients. That fact is said
to be tho eauso of au out break in the vicinity
of the pesthouse.

THE LABOR WORLD.

Lvss (Mass.1 hns a "labor church.'
(iritMANY has 10,319 union bricklayers.
London hns 15,00,1 licensed cab drivers.
Oakland (Cal.) newsboy bnva a union.
Louihvillk has a terpsichoreun union.
InoNwooi) (Mich.) miners lost their strike.
IIatimoue machinists talk of
Wasiuxotom State Is importing colored

coil miner.
AtiALOAUATr.D carpcntors Iiav ) 304,000 lu

their treasury.
llHOTiiKiinoon carpenters meot at Indian

npolls Keptomber 7.

An Aspen (Col.) man shot tils employer
for not paying wages.

A ckiom of egg e.indlcrs, linndlurs nnd
testers was organlr.ed.

Work Is difficult to bo obtained In the
harness making Industry.

Locisvn.Lt barbers will test tho constitu-
tionality of the Sun lay closing law.

Tub Mavor of H. Louis welcome 1 the
fourth annual plumbers' convention.

One of tho biggest Urns employing Michi-
gan convicts has decided to abandon the
practice.

MiNoeK (III.) miners get seventy-fiv- e oents
per ton tor su n inor aud aents for win
ter work.

Pjtthburo oflliilals of tho United Mine
Workers hint that another national ooal
strike will be or lerel.

On the ruins of the Hwitohmen's Mutual
Aid Association members of the Hallway
Yardmen a Union are striving to build up a
uallon il r. ition.

Tbk packing house men of Kansas City,
Mo., are forming a labor organisation on
lines similar to thoson whloh tbo American
Hallway Union was formed.

Da. J. S. Halbank, of London, has In-
vented an apparatus enabling a miuerto live
troin one to three hours In n re d.amo. It is
asted cms using oomprassed air.

BTRixtxn street -- oir emnioves nt Vnnnc.
towu, Ohio, have secured backs and are
parrying passengers on the streets covers I
by the itreot cur nt tho latter's rate of fare.

FlOl'RKS comnlled
that more than 7000 railroad employes who
nult work la Cuioago during the recent
strike are still Idle, their places having been
iniau uy new men, many Ol wuom were
brought from otner cities.

Ons hundred and THIRTY rallw.iv m.
ploye struck for higher waires on ai'eount
of the great rise In temperature In the city of
Odessn. The lluatiliin railways being con-
trolled by the Stute, all that was necessary to
end the strike was for the City Governor to
oall upon the police nnd drlyj tbo strikers
uaca to worx.

An agitation Is progressing at prosent I

among tho furniture-worker- s, cabinet
makers aud oiiruenlers. whose ohlact ia m
amalgamate all wood-worke- rs of this coun-
try Into one International organization, to
comprise the United Brotherhood of Carpen-
ter nnd Joiners, International Furniture- -
Workers Union, International Machine
Wood-Worke- Union and the N itlnm.l
International I'laoo-Uuker- 1 Unions. I

THE NATIONAL GAME,

Nkw Yonx split even on tho iViltlmore
cries.
Kurrs Isdolng gool work as n National

League timplrs.
Jost 10 of the first 15 gnmos p'.nyed were

won by onu run.
LortBviM.f: ssMom lilts it left-hr.n- 1 pit-

cher with nny sip-ces-

Lyons hns stirnod with tho Rt. I.onis Club,
fie will play third base.

flairrt!. of Trooklvn. has just mivlo lilt
third error of the sesson.

Tnu Trovldenee Club nppnnrs in hnvs
pretty plain tilling at the top In the E istern
League.

Ilrt few outfielder In the T,fite -.n.

age to get over as muh ground as Ltnge, of
the Chicago.

TiTratia Ftscitr.r. Into of Clevlnn t. an 1

Outfielder llogsn. of the Pennvlr'tnin Htnto
League, have been signed by Clneinnittl.

I!oo4n. the loudly pralsd rentTflelder ol
Ihe Pennsylvania Laigtie. mnde a very
creditable debut with the Cincinnati Club.

Niw York Is ninth In club bntting nn I
tied for seventh place In fielding with Louis-
ville snd Brooklyn, and yet Is In third plane.

pAnt.it, of the Chicago team, after mik-
ing a hit In his last forty-tw- o games . falle I

In his forty-thir- even though his club made
eighteen hits.

Wnrsn Tiro IK of the THItlmores. hfid
played In elghly-thre- e gnmes ho had struck
out but four time and got his bntn but nine
timet on bulls.

EHHrr. of ritts'nirz, has been won lorfully
successful against the Cleyelnnds this ye.ir.
having won all the games ho has pitched
against them seven.

HvrrAt.o is ambitious fo become a member
Of the National League nn I Is eistlng Its
eyes towar I Clevelnn I. It would Im a muc'i
better city for the Lciguo tlmn Washington.

Tnr. pitchers of the St. Louis team are not
noted for b.ise steillng, Ilrcitentein nn I

llnwlevhavo only one each to their credit,
while Arthur Clurkson has yet to steal his
first base.

WimoT, of Chlcigo, has mnd.t tho record
of the season, with eight stoleu b isos in two
successive games. Ho Is only one stolen
base behind H imllton, of I'alladclphln, who
loads tho Le.igue.

Aso, of Chlc.ngd, s plaving the grcnt
game of his life. In seventy-thre- e g imes he
mnde but six errors nn I ha 1 forty-thre- e s.

ills llebling average nt this tlmo w is
and his bnitlng .8SJ. He did not ma te

an error In twenty-eig- gimes.
Rknator Hn.t.'s solo recreation Is attend-

ing a ball game. He used to play ball years
ngo, nnd his former partner, John Stanch-Hol-

was pitcher on the Amhort nlnn while
In college, nnd later of tho best umateur
team Klmlrn, N. Y.,evcr hid.

Al.liKBT Kwav, the pltc!ier of the Hamilton
A. ('., of llroo'dyn, met with a peculiar mis.
hup at Newark, N. J. While practicing for
n gamo with the Harrison A. C. bis right
arm fell limp at his side an I he felt a sharp
twinge of pain. An examination showed
that his arm ha 1 Lceu lirn'.eii. The gauiu
was not played.

to President Young about fortv
protests have been recevo,l from l.uiguii
elub this season, only two of which have
been upheld, l'rotests based on errors ol
Judgment on the part of un umpire get but
llttio attention. It Is only those based on n
misconstruction of the playing rules that re-

ceive consideration.
ALt. of the League teams except the Louis-ville- s

and the Wushingtons have won the
majority of games played on their respective
home grounds. The St. Louis have won nn I

lost au equal number of games played nt
home. Only the ISostons, New Yorks and
t'levelauils 'tve won the majority of games
pla-e- d away from borne.

How They Mini.
The following table shows the ttanlln?ot

the different clubs composing the National
laieBnll League:

Club. W. L. Tct. Club. W. L. Pet.
lioeton . . .62 31 till! : I'.rooklvn. Ml 47 .MS
liultimore , (11 M Mi ( hic.tgo . . 411 fit Wl
New York. 110 lis I2 I i . 4:1 r,t 4M
'leveliilid , fill 42 Sf.H St. Louis. . 41 6U 410

I'hlluderu. 61 4'J US I.oiiiKvlllo . .) lii! HJ7
I'ittaburg . il 47 iio Wtkshiiigtou :u i,H :h:i

SAVED FOUR LIVES.
Heroic Work of Three Young Philadel-

phia Men.
Four girls being pulled from n watery

grave, one of them being actually dragged
from the river's bottom, whs the heroin deed
performed by threeyoung men ou tho upper
IUduwure river Sunday. Tho girls who mir-
aculously escaped death beneath the waters
were Hose Uullugbor. aged 14 yeurs, Annie
lirown, nged l.'i year. Mamie Magim,!, aged
IS yeurs ami Katie liuekley, ugej 11 years.
The men who rescued theiii were I'olieeuiau
John Harpar, Patrick Murphy, aud Charles
Parker. The rescue occunod ut i o'clock
Sunday ufternooiiat a point Just bel.ov I'ctly's
Island, and was wituew.ed by himdre ls of
people who cheered the life cavers to the
('litf when their work was accou,- - tishod,
I he girls were on a picnic, and thought it
Would be fun to rock the bout. Three of
them were unconscious for an hour, but all
will recover.

CHOLERA IN LONDON NOW.
The Dread Disease Alao Breaks Out in a

Russian Port.
A dentil from cholera has occurred nt But

terson, a portion of London, l'.ng,, on the
Surrey side of tho Thames. Cholera has
broken out at Higiu Ten cusos of sicklies
from that disease nro reported by the uutori- -
ties.

Three fresh eases of cholera nnd death
from the disease have beeu reported nt Am-
sterdam. At llottenlam one fresh cane of
cholera Is announced, and one ease is report-
ed from Purinereud. At Muestriut there has
been one death from cholera, aud one death
from the sumo disease is reported from
Wormervoer.

A dispatch from Vienna says that during
Wednesday aud Thursday there were2M new
cases of cholera and ltd deaths in Oullciu,
and 64 new cases aud XH deaths in Bukowlua.

ANARCHISTSJN LONDON.
Many of Them Going to That City From

the Continent.
During the last few days over 403 auarchlsts

have lauded lu Loudon. A special bureau
of the Huotluud Yard police forca Is vory busy
watching ovor the newcomers. Tho Scotland
Yurd men aro assisted by a large draft of de-
tective from tin, different police divisions.
Sir IMward Bradford, chief commissioner of
police, is personally directing the measures
taken to watch ovor mid render bunnies, the
anarchists Just lauded. There is much ex-
citement aud great uctivity in anarchist
circles tbeje.

ABANDONS HIS ARM i.
Coxsy Sends itm ,io:iej Homi and

Leavtu Hi .follower j in Ja.l.
Jacob S, t'o.My, tun uinaii.;.er of uoinmon

we.ikrs, paid a brief vUl to "I'i'iu i.ol
Liberty." uuar lly.uuvll;e, M.I., T.ita lay aud
utter u very ex. iilu iu'.erview v.ih the live
reinuiniiig meu who were not s 'nl to ice
hoiuoul orruutiou, lull lor Wasjtu.iuu, lu.-Ili- g

will! liim l tie infill burst ,uo t..::!,!,
which no la.er t.l p,.t'vi lo n c Iwmi u ...u
wllon.O. He iiuu u.s lull Jt.-- n uavo mur

U to Uj.o. liu u.. iuu tne t,r.ny to lu :uu,

Vis estimated thnt thn nntr t'nlnn nuiInft. Louis, when completed, will have cost
oei ween r'l.oisj.uo') an i t7.0!)0,000, and thnt
It will psy ten per cent, a year to it owners.

CATTLE MARKET REPORTS.

Catttiarr nUI at Un fanrr fire myiVi'.
A ore n.l'l nt ml ri i,jl,l thnt if 20 pvr rrnt
il'ii'riiUiU'pfrnm fee r 171. Slurp ilrt

Hit'l yniM, that is lirv in UjM r mithinyeff.

CiutralStmk Ynnl l'itturj, 'a.

TATTIK.
Lxtra. 1.4.m to l.finoit. 4 WW! (15

Prime, to I 40011 4 a.Vo 4 4S
Uood, l.atf to I..KMIII1. 4 M 4 20
Tidy, 1. 1150 to l.KiOlb .1,oro3Ka
Fair. !SH) to ".booth 2 SOrti 3 10
Common, 70 J t U.O.'Hb 2 OOro 2 83

Hons.
Heavy Philndclphlns fl 7noS fO
Common to fair Vorktrs mid pigs ft 40r 5 r.S
Urassers ft 2.Vi ft fid
Htmghs nnd stags .. 4 O.ife 1 43

s
Prime, fifl to 1 OOlb.. .1 Lira a 40
flood, S5 to pott 2 7.Vn 3 00
Fair. 70 to SOU, 1 UOra 2 .VI
Common, fifl to 70lb 1 oorn 1 7ft
Spring Lambs 2 00 4 00
Venl Calves 4 .MI'a l 00
Heavy calves , 2 oor 3 0 J

Baltimore, The market was innrw active,
with receipts light ami prices for choice stock
rather llrmer.tbe iUotntions being iv follows:
Cowsti.Mirti2.ft0 per inn lb; bulls l.ftrtcoi
2.ft0 per 200 lbs; old oxen 3. .Ml per 100 lbs,
fat beef cattle, young steer. 1.IHKI to 1.2IHI lti,

:l.7ftr 4 per KSI lbs: lighter weights ;0 t
3.ft0 per 10.1 lbs: fresh cows li'JO'h .loper head.

Calves Prices Improved nnd the advance was
tpilte sharp.wlth liglit arrivals. and the ipio--
tatlons as follows; Choice Veals .Vn.VjC pet
Iti and rough to good t l.Oorn 7.0:t per head.
Sheep and Lambs I! Ipts and demand
was fair, with prices firm for good stock.
Quotations were ns follows: Spring lambs
:ia:i' j cents per lb: 2u2.ftO per head; Sheep
good to choice 2a'J' , cents per lb., and 2.fton
3 00 per head: common to fair LOOaLftO per
head. Swine -- The market close strong at
Monday's values. Western (I.12'9: nearbv
hogs ft.iiiiali per 103 lbs gross. K nighs 4al.7.
per 100 lbs gross.

Chicago Cattle - Itecipts 11,000 head;
market steady; common to extra steers rJ.sft
fit ft. 00: Blocker, and feeders $.7.V :t.2.'i: cows
and bulls 4 l.'J.Va 3.V.'i: calves T'.'.Oilfn 4..MI.
llok-- s - Heceli.ts 24.IIOU head market slca.lv at
a decline of iim 10c; heavy . I :tn .1 fill III.
moll to choice mixed i.Vn ifi: choice assort -

ed .,.4."rti ft.ftll: light 4.'r ."i. 10; pigs i .Mi,v
ft.,'10. Sheep lieeeipts 12.li ni head: market
dull but steady. Inferior to choice .?U 3.2ft:
lambs l.'.Kjr 1.2ft.

Cincinnati llot--s Select shippers, tlotiio
select butchers, ;,.40'i ft.rr.l; fair to good, pork-
ers, ft.20fnft.ftii; fair tog I light, j.20n ft. Ill;

union and roughs, I ftlici ft. 00. Cattle -
liood shippers, 3.7ftf 1.2ft: good to ehoce,
3.ft0; fair to medium. J.ftOfn 3.2ft; 'ommoll,
1. tMifti 2.2ft. Sheep l.vtras. a. lilm 3.3ft: good
toeholce, 3.3(ifi 2.SII; couinioti to tulr, l.OOfij
2. H0. I.anil s i:lrns, 4..'Slfn 4.00: good to
choice, u.7ftffi l.2.i; common to fair, 2.10
2. HO.

l'etrolmiui Market.
Ull City Petroleum stagnant. September

options stationary at Ml .e bid. National
Transit runs 7i"..t:t J barrelss'shipmeiits !ft,3SH
barrels. Buckeye run- ftT.4'.HI barrels; slop-men- ts

42,302 barrels.

MAHICICTS.
1'nrsr.i i:ii,

(TIIK Wlllil.KHAI.l: I K AUK OIVl:N IIKI.OW)

Ural il, I lour n ml I et tl,
wur.AT -- No i Bed 63 r 9 nt

No. 2 Bed ftj 6.1

CultN No. 2 Yellow, ear... fill 110

High Mlxetl, ear 67 fH
. o, t Yellow, shelled. ,,.... 6H .

OATS - No. 1 White ,HH 89
No. a White... M 7
No. 3 White..." 34 35
Mixed 32 .13

BVL No. 1 61 62
No. 2 Western, new 40 Ml

IT.Ut'H Fancy Winter put. .1 60 fl 7ft
Fancy Spring patents ,1 0 1 4 1ft

Fancy Straight Winter 2 sft 3 10
X Bakers 2 ftO 2 7ft
live Hour 3 10 3 23

HA V Paled No. 1 'llin'y... 11 7ft 12 03
Baled. No. 2 Timothy 10 00 11 00
Mixed Clover 10 60 II 00
Tlmothv frm nintry.... 1ft 00 1ft 00

FKFD-- . No. 1 W'b .Md. ton.. 17 00 17 ftO

No. J White Middlings.... 10 ftO 17 00
Brown Middliiigs I ft 60 10 01
P.ruu. bulk 1ft 00 1ft 2ft

S I HAW - Wheat ft 00 6 2ft
Hal 6 30 0 03

Hairy I'loilnt ts.
IHTTF.U Llglti t rtutiicry. 20 to 27

Fancy Creamery 22 23
Fancy Country Boll 16 1H

Low grade mid cooking... H 12
CllLLSi: Olilo, new U'4' !';

New York, new lit 10
Wisconsin Swlsti 13 13' ,
Lliubiirger, new make. .. . ll U'.j

I' I'll It unit Vegrtables,
APPI.FS - Fancy, V bbl . . . . i oo to 3 25
BKHKIK- S-

lUuekberrles H 10
HucklelM'rries. pulls 0 100

WATLBMFLONH -
Ueorglu. each 10 15

CAXTKLOl'PL- S-

Ami Aruudel, per sug bbl. 3 00 3 50
BFANS N. Y. and M perbu 2 00 2 10

Lima, II. 4i 5
Po!.Uill'.S-- -

Fine State, on track, bbl.. 2 15 2 25
Fruii store, bbl 2 23 2 60

CAB1I.VOF.-- -
liome growu, crate 2 00 2 23

ONIONS
Kgyptlau, 100 lb bags.... 2 2ft 2 60
So.atlieru. .... 2 2ft 2 60
Southern, bushel crates... t;S 75

I'uullry, l ie.
Live Chickens, ' puir.... 60 to 00
Spring Chickens 2ft 60
Live lnuks, V pair 40 !,t)

Dressed Hucks, lb JO II
Dressed Chickens, lb, mix 'J 10

" " yoillig select Jft HI
Dressed Turkeys, ' lb.... 11 12

I'lKIH - Pa. aud Ohio fresh.. 12'.; 13
1KATHF.H- S-

Fxtra Livedeese, V lb 6ft fiO

No. 1 Fx. Live (ieesii, V lb 43 4ft
Country, large, packed.... 3ft 40

M iMeelbiiieotis.
SF KDH -- Clover, 02 lbs 0 2ft 0 f.O

Tlmothv, prime 2 00 2 lift
Blue Ur.iss 1 40 00

HAIIS - Coiinlrv mixed " 1

UUNKY- - White Clover 12 H
Buckwheat o 10

MAPl.KSYULP New 60 00
ITHKH - I'oniitry, sweet, bbl. 0 00 0 50

( IM INN t i l.
FLOL'B 3 60 fu i 3 73
WHKAT-N- o. 2 Bed 60'4 61
MY K-- So. 2 40
COHN-Mi- xed 60'J
0'1S 31".' 32i-

-

F.titiS 11

BLT J F.lt -- Ohio Creamery.. 19 20

A.
FLOL'B .1 00 3 25
WIIFAT-S- o. 2 lied 6ii 60'i
COBN-- No. 2 Mixed Hi C3
OATrtNo. 2 Whit 30 37
BI TTKH - t'reuiuery, extra. 22' J 23
LUU- o- pu. firsts 17

NKW VOKK,
FLOUH-Pute- uts 3 CO 3 67
W14KAT-N- o.il Bed bHt
MYK State 62'
COllN-- No. 2 67 67 )1

34
nUTTEll Creamery 13 111

EUUS Hfuto nud l'eun 17

mmmmmmmmmnmm
TIIHRH arc any house-
keepers not using ROYAL
HAKINCr POWniiR. its

crcat ciualitics
making a trial of it.

The" ROYAL BAKING POWDHR
takes the place of sotlaand cream of
tartar, is more convenient, more eco-
nomical, and makes the biscuit, cake,
pudding and dumpling lighter, sweeter,
more delicious and wholesome.

Those who take pride in making the
finest food say that it is quite indispen-
sable therefor.

P.OVAI BAKINO POWDtft CO

When You Arc (Strongest.
Vaiitiliun Hurley narccs wltli I)r.

Lombard In considering tliut the
amount of work done t y iho satuo
set of muscles at different times of
tlio day undo noes periodical varl i-

ons; so wo may accept as a fact,
say tho Journal of rtiVHioloj-y- , that
theroU a diurnal rse and fall In the
power of doinh' voluntary muscular
work, In tho name way as there Is a
diurnal lisc and tall in do Illy tern
perature ami pt'lsa It Is remark-
able, however that lnte.id of the
(greatest amount ol work heln done,
as uiIk lit h ive heen expected, on tls-liit- f

in tho morning, after a tiiiod
night's rest, it Is found that at
iu m. the nii allest amo int of work Is
accomplished, the powers of doinn:
muscular work In I r. Ilaricy's case
lucreaslni each hour up to 1 a. 111.

Immediately after lunch thoic is a
marKed rise, followed an hour later
by a fall, while n 1I11 an hour later,
tirahout .'I p. m., the amount or work
accomplished reaches Its maximum.
Then, from come, unexplained cause,
tliurelsanotii-ealilef.il- ! at 4 . in.,
w hich Is succeeded ly a tIhc at ft p.
m , after which a progressive lull
takes place durlnir each successive
hour until dinner. liven during a
prolonged fat more work was capa-hl- e

of be 11
- executed from Il::i0a.

m to 4:30 p. in. than at '. a. in.

AVantn IIIh Aunt oiiilcal Hrrai.
Seven jars ajto, in Chlllicothe,

Ohio, George lterner trot Into a dis-
pute with a man, od the latt-r- t m
pbaslzed his argument with the aid ol
an ax and chipped off a pleco of Her

ei-
- i'uf,. This llttl oleetj of boue

wus used by too coin
ind marked "Exhlr '

Horner Is search I nj t

for the missing bit ,01 7
The undertalriL--r h suspected

of a silent pa rtne, 11 cure-al- l

remedies.
--r

liiiiousncss

dyspepsia
sick headache
bilious headache

(Vg

most

it

A IAA n innnrri lsldci la
premium, to kx.1 itucsfr. Ha sc.
bull eiilrh un, see

In IKMIK AMI ( III NTKI u
.INK. 111 ceot. MttHMOnc ch:i ls

mh.i und full particular, nhtuluil at III s All
httwiilcalerii, or ftl Kast iiitii hirt'ft New V rk e tv.

I K 'ri.'V 'l U IHAKK KNuliililiiili.il
A 1 1ji u 11 to iuii.iialiIHy

uf Kenil forliiventci-Mtl- iic.orlicH
I'A I KlC'KU .I1IK1,1., U akiv,.i,i,Ih'.

Normal, Mii.lc, Art ln i.'K
lewrlter frie to l.uw rules.

ivconier.i'ri's.,

I nOO Htlckcra. your uililrcan, onlv I c.
?l"l''t. '" I'liHa .l'a.

IN Nuw aiIi.mi. Ulil.i.
Hoard, iimjiii and tiooka j per wink. fall. tree.

who cava weak lunai
and

or Anth
I'UoiCuro for
It baa cured rft baa not Injur-

ed una. It la not bail to taka.
It la taa ben ouugu kyrup.

oll Ae.

warrant them in

I
9

m
is

, 106 WAIL ST.,

i:tl(jiiotte of the Hand.
A lady never extends her hand to

a man whoso nciiuaintanrc she is
making. She or not shake
hands with a lady who Is Introduced,
but she must not (ie her hand to a
strange man. A woman
will not shake hands with any man,
no matter how lotiK aciualuted with
him, unless she respects ar.d admires
h Int. A gentleman never extends)
his hand to a lady first. do so
would be presumptuous, and subject
him to a snubbing. A man shows

hrecditij the way he his din-
ner; a woman shows her breedlug
the way she receives people.

Origin or
The Anglo Saxon word bnc seni-

les a beech tree. lU'tore paper came
ntoK'eneral use the wood 1.1 this
;ree. helnu dose-j-raine- was used to
vrlte upon, aud from this fact amies
;hc word book.

PIERCE -- CURE
OH clOM.V IS Itl ll NDI II.

Piwasp follow a run down svsVtii
tlii liver iliactivo und tha hlood
I'lmplcs, lloils. Sores, ( t l.rs.
and like maiiirmtatioriH of imjnire hliw.d.
1I1011I1I ls driven out of tlic Hjstcin wttti
Dr. (ioldnn Medical lliscovory.

Mr Kchm. or ii K
lfith Slrt-fl- , AVir VnrH3 t'K;, write, na follow,:

" it . Ich.ck 111c to
tato tliut I bud a rnu-nln- ar

v'V 1 aorp upon nif
Im.i It opr- -

atcr )OI t''" V t1""
nd a

- aaaalaf uu .. T! n ,ib.
' .S B J There am dreldrsl

l- - A I ehaiifjo after iKinv Ur.
, f WfW Ph rccaliJldcii Medical

few lioitlii 11ml waa
mm eureil. Later 111 JT

Mna. Kl'DN. 1.11111,1 hli eur: lie tried
your medicine, and one bottle cured dim. I
ball aiwayt rvuuiumrnd your ruedluinua.

- tabl')

sallow skin
pimples

torpid liver
depression of spirits.

W.L. Douglas
a rur biot.3 SHUL NOSaUKAKINO.

S. CORDOVAN,
rnriinu a riiAU.M crifAl f"

.

43.L0F0LICr:,3SOLt5.
j

4,sj.e2.W0RKlNGMErJs
EXTRA

'

2.1.7BoY5SCH03LSHOS.
i An IrtS.

SEND f UK L.IHLUVIVC

UfLDaUaLAS.
nnOCKTON. MASS.

You fan eno money br wcnrlng tLo
V. I.. Pooalaa 8.1.00 Mioe.

Ilrranar, re ara tha Inrrot nianufarturera nt
thligrailoof hii Intliewn-M.a- Icuarautvulbrlr
valua by ifinipli.a V.o na na ami price ou Ilia
Initlum, wLUU protect you atalnat biuli prlcraanj
Ihe middleman's profit. Our alioe e.iial cimlnin

lu it) la, ey fltllnf and weurin
M cliaTetbeiil a. lit erery where at lower for
ha Klventhnn any other luaki). Take no uo--

Ullutu. ir yotr uct.it r cannot auppi you, iuu.

FNU34 '04

BEECHAM'S PILLS

What They Are For
iii(lij;cstio:i

bad taste in the mouth
foul breath
loss .f appetite

when these conditions arc: caused by constipation ; and con-

stipation is the frequent cause of all of them.
One of the most important things for everybody to

learn is that constipation causes more than half the sick-

ness in the world; and can all be prevented. do by
the book.

Write to 15. F. Allen Company, 365 Canal street, New-York- ,

for the little book on Constipatio.v (its causes con-

sequences and correction); sent free. If you are not within
reach of a druggist, the pills will be sent by mail, 25 cents.

"Good Wives Crow Fair in the Light of Their
Works' Especially if They Use

APOLIO
other viiliin

nlllllll(fHIWH Kuutera.
niter WJ.t

I'rlcc, hainilc
nnicc.

MAIlKs.
iruuil uilvli

invention. i.tcl
auuleuu

COLLEGE, tlslness.
ariar,

naiiieanil

i;ilAVKI t'OI.I.KUh',

Canan-apilT- ea people

wa.iboulduM
Couaumptlon.
tboaauda.

aTarywbura.

IT

may may

cultivated

To

his eat

"Hook."

with
'disorderrd,

'nrlniii.'li-s- ,

I'icri-o'- s

FINK.

work ijihiiiii.
price

value


